
number of offioer and several Enguli
ladled who were returning to England with
their children and nurses.

Comnng to the Fair.

MADnID, Oct. 29.-The duke of Veroquo,
with his brother, the marquis de Barbales.
has accepted the invitation extended them
ae descendants of Christopher Columbus.
by congress, to become the gunets of this

country at the opening of the Oolumbian
exposition in May next. The queen of
sipain, in response to a letter of Invitation
from President Harrison, asking her to
visit the World's fair as ties guest of this
country, expressed gratification at the kind-
ness of congress in a letter to the state de-
partment, and regretted that the constitu-
tion of Spain prevented her from accepting,
but stating that she would be represented.
It is said the Infants Isabella, sister to the
late king, may be present in Chicago dur-
ing the fair.

WIll Not Tolerate Dislbedlenoe.

PARnA, Oct. 29.-In the deputies to-day
n. Millevoye commented severely on the
speechee of Ltebknecht, German socialist,
at the recent workingmen's congress in
Marseilles. He asked that the entry of
German socialists into France be prohib-
ited. Premier Loubet maid the public had
s-Ieady given verdict on the Marseilles
congress, end Li -hkneoht's presence there
was of small importance. The govern-
ment, however, would not permit any for-
eigner in France who preached disobedience
to military law.

Uaemployed l orkingmesn Meet.

PARa, Oct. 29.-A number of unem-
ployed workingmen attempted to hold a
meeting in the Gardens of the Tailleries to-
day. Much rowdyism was manifested and
the affair took on such menacing character
that the police intervened and cleared the
gardens. The mob then tried to march to
the ehamber of deputies, but were stopped.

Labor Leaders &Sntenced.

SYDNwY, Oct. 29.-The trial of the leaders
of the strike at Broken Hill mines, who
were charged with assaulting non-union
workmen, ended to-day in the conviction
of all the accused except one. The prison-
ere were sentenced to imprisonment at hard
labor varying from three months to two
years.

The Archbishop's Plan Accepted.

LONDON, Oct. 29.--At a meeting of the
Irish parliamentary committee to-day,
MIchael Davitt presiding. Arehbishop
Croke's proposal for the release of the Paris
fund was accepted.

Murder From Humane Motives.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 29.-A fearful double
tragedy was enacted to-night at the homeof Mrs. Fred Seiger, in Kansas City, Kan.

The old lady, who is 65 years of age andtotally blind, killed her four-year-old
grandson and then committed suicide. She
thought the little grandson subject to

abure at home and killed him to free him
from trouble. She was undoubtedly in-
sane. The boy was the son of FrenkPsuckner. of Brooklyn, who, four years
ago, shot his wife in a fit of jealousy, anJ.
thinking he had killed her, committed
suicide. Mrs. Pauckner recovered and gave
birth to the child who was killed to-night.

Hitch in Negotiatlons.

CmCAao, Oct. 29.-The strike of the teleg-raphers on the Gulph, Colorado & Santa Fe
road, which was supposed to have been
terminated, may be renewed in a couple of
days, a hitch having occurred in the nego-
tiations between the management and a

committee of operators who came here
from Texas. The difficulty is over a matter
of about $7,000 a year increase in the lay
roll of the company.

Sudden Rise In the River.
NIAGARA FALLS, Oct. 29.-The severe

storm caused a sudden rise in the river to-
day, increasing the volume of water com-

KALISPELL.
IKalispoll is a young and growing city

of over 2,(WO inhabitants in which the
fiust building was erected in May, 1891.
It is the geograpical center of the Flat-
head valley, and adfcisional point on the
main line of the Pacific extension of the
Great Northern railroad. Several miles
of side track. a r und hous e, coal yards,
and a freight depot have a'ready been
bui t and a handsome two story b:ick
and ston c passenger depot, which wl en
completed, will be the finest on the line
of this road west of St. Paul, is now
ander constructo 1. Steamers plying
on the waters of Flathead lake and river
r( a h the head of n:vigation at Kali;
I ell. thus affording transportation fa:il
it;es 'o 1he Nott ern Pacific rain r ad.
' h c n -tru.tion of a new railro td has
bi.in cemmenee l from the mining cen-
ters o`. te, sate to t' e in mone ro; 1
fihl in thi northern pirt of th- Flat-
heral val e}, ah Ich pa sing through Sal
sp II1, will g vo h-r che ap and direct
nlimnnination l with Butte. Ilelena and

all moints soluth, and op .n a ready mar-
ket for pri di-tlsi of the valley, all of
which, from her geographical location,
will necessarily center at Kasispell:
while the natural grades from th, m nos
and coil fields of the surrounding coin
try, the cheap and unlimited supply ef
fuel, together with the great w,;.ter

power at her very doors, will make KIIl-
;spell tl e smelting center of this portionI
of tie t:tan. It is already thesi,,pplI
proilt o"" the army of miners and puo
pectoro: ol eatming in the North and

Sriuthl orks and the Koitenni nmin
in, retioni-. and wi t h h-cr Ithre

Ftron r l:l(Itilal banks, she can have no
rival as the financial center of the whole
Flathead reg:om.

AcIcord n. to published statistics, no
City of he, s ze in the United Stat,+s can
111s15 of so iIIe a systieml of wat r worims

ael iel-itr - light. The syste-i e-nt-
pr s, a eat\en ali s of pipe, hydilrants iat

evely ittriot intersel;ion, and pumnps
with a ia.ila.ity eaqual to those of the

B]utte system! The total cost of the

plant is upwards of $125,0(0.
SIri-,k irerwery Iras just been com-

pleted with a capacity of 1.20: barrels

per month, having tle liatst improv.edl
malchinery. and operated by men of i,ng
stan- iig and successful experiene in
t ieir line. Numerous substantial brick
business Iblocks have been constructed
w lt hin the l ast season, and imany fins
resid ni es are now going up through-
out the town.

Liberal induicemenrts will be offered
to , a-;ufai.tories.

ol,!lom ting is ia list, of indCastries which
,ould llli d Kalispell a most promising

pIilt ait which to locate:
S;sih anll d,lor factory, furniture fae-

tor. pottery works, tub, Lucket and
box ftotory, paper mill, starch factory.

lea over the falls and the river below the
catar•st suddenly rose. Work at the por-
tall of the American tunnel was consider-
ably damaged and at the Canadian PalSia
tunnel, which they are constructing at
Table Book for the electria plant, the
works were dooded and the men had a nar-
row emcape from drowning. Great damage
was done to the property.

Know How It Is Themselves.

Cnzcloo. Oct. 29. - Mayor Washburne
this moering telegraphed Mayor Somers, of
Milwaukee, expressing the deep sympathy
felt in Chicaro over the calamity which had
befallen the Oream City and proffering any
help within the city's power to render. He
will await a reply before taking further
officeal action, though he will probably call
the attention of the city council to the mat-
ter in a speeial message Monday night.

The President In Washllagtom.

WAeUINOroN, Oct. - The presidential
party arrived at five o'clock this afternoon.
The so-called "accident" to the train on
the homeward trip, a few miles west of
Columbus, was a trifling attair. The presi-
dent spoke with evident feeling of his deep
appreciation of the marked sympathy and
consideration displayed by the people at all
points on route.

Stock of a Trust.

Niw Yoax, Oot. 29.-Subscription books
will be opened here Wednesday to the capi-
tal stook of the United States Rubber com-
pany, placed $27,000,000. The company is
organized naoer the laws of New Jersey
and is a practioal consolidation of all the
rubber companies of the country.

THE MARKETS.

STOCKS.

NEw YOnK, Oct. 2-Bar silver-S4M .
Copper--Qlot;: easy; lake. $11.05411.75.
Lead-Quiet; domestic, $8.80(@3.95
The stock market was generally steady. New
ungland was exceptionally strong. Distillers

was severely raided, breaking from 84 to 61i.
Chicago tGas was hammered down from 935 to
lI7. Thogeneral list weakened sympathetic-
ally. The close was strong. Chicago Gas and
grangers rallied sharply; Distillers recovered
and sold at O64, while hew England lost a part
of the early gains. Electric advanced to 1151.

Sovernments-- Dull.
I'troleum-November closed 504o.

Closing Closing
U. S. 4s coupon... 11404 Oregon Nay....... 74
Pacific 6........lOis Ogn Short Line... 28
Atchison........... 391 Pacific Mail...... 3104
American Sap.... 120 Pullman ......... 199
Canada Pacific.... 88, Heading........... 5504
Canada toulh..... 57 Terminal..... ... b%
C'ontral I aeiio.... 284 . GL. Western.... 30
Bturlington........103 It. G. W. prof.... 6914Lackawanna ...... 153(4 R. i W. let..... 78
i). & It. t........ 51! R ooa Island....... 82 ?
i)istillers.......... 64 bt. Paul........... 7914
Kans & Tex....... 25 St. P. & Umsha... 524
Lakeh bore......l... 12 Sugar............110%
Lead Trust... 47 'Texas Pacific...... 10%
L'ville & •ash .... t9 Cunin l 'acific..... 40!5
Mich. Central..... 107 U. 8. Exp......... 61
1orth American... 12%- Cotton Oil......... 46
Forthern Pacific.. 1i% Fargo Exp........145
N.P. pref.......... 50% Western Union .... 950
Northwetern.....115 4 Electric. .... ...... 115%
N. 1. c entral.....110 Linseed............ 401%
Oregon Imp....... 10

Hloney on call easy; closed offered at 25(.
Prime paper 5544@6. Sterling exchange quiet;
ban ers' sixty-day bills, $4.b3: demand, $4.b3e
04.86.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CH•cAno, Oct. 29.-Cattle--Receipts 8,500;

steady; choice to prime, $5.00@5.45; others.
.3.504.75; Texans. $2.50J3.05; rangers, t3.35

•4.0o.
Hlogs--Receipts, 18,000; slow; rough and com-

mon, $5.0095.25; mixed and packers, $5.35+
5.5 prime heavy and butchers' weights, $5.00(5.70.

Sheep--leceipts 1,000; all sold steady.
CHICAGO PRODUCE,

CHICasO, Cot. 9.--('losing-Wheat-Steady;
cashl, 695ic; I)eeember, 71Le.

t orl--Ateady; cash, 407Jc; December, 40%o.
Oa1s--lteady; cash, 29c; Novcmber, 3c.
liarley erc.
York--ltighcr; cash, S11.90: Janulary. $17.20.
lard-Higher: cash, 08.4,; January, $7.50.
tibs--lligher; cash, 11.77i; January, $1.7i.

The Richest in Minerals and Most Fertile Agricultural Region in the Northwest Is

THE GREAT FLATHEAD COUNTRY.
RESOURCES.grilhtlure Mineral, Coal. Oil LumiMU r, Stole, Lime,

Fire Glay, Natural Gas.

The area of the Flathead country is more than 100 miles square. The Flathead
valley is 25 by 50 miles, abounding in the finest agricultural land. In the heart of
the valley and on the main line of the Great Northern railroad is located

KPLISPBLL,
The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country
which does not depend upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL
is the geographical center of the valley, contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap
water power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and coal lands are
equally distributed around Kalispell, the key to the Great Flathead country.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

M C. .. CONiR D, C
Manager of the Kalispell Townsite Co.

JOURNAIWTIGC WTU I $Iq1RP .

FAnsan-That was a tarin' paper Fya
gob out last week.

CovNrar BIrona-I'm glad to hear that
you were pleaed wilth it.

FAauan-Them borle you had 1i about
them fellers beln' cured of long-tadin' die-
eases were the entertalningiat bit of news
I've read for a long time.-Puck

You'd believe in patent medlolne. it thaq
didn't profess to cure eeryAtin•.

And, yon can't always ell the precription
that cures by what you read in the paper.
So, perhapa there's no better way to sal a
remedy, than to tell the truth about it, and
take the r ak of its doing just what it pro.
ttsses to do.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is not
a "cure-all," but is only adapted to thoeo
diseases peculiar to women. It fulfill a
singleness of purp , being a perfect spe
rifo in all cbronio weaknesese, functional
and painful disorder peculiar to the sex.

It's a powerful, invigorating tonia, and a
soothing and strengthening nervne--purely
vegetable, perfectly harmem. FIor ulcra-
tions, displacenmnt. bearing - down snsa-
tions, unnatural disohargea - everythin-
that's known a a "female complaint "--lt'
a poasitive remedy.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FCFMALN.

Advertisements under thi head three timne
FRFE.

tITUATION WANTEf--At A HOUBK-
keeper by one who has a thorough knowl-

edge of cooking. Call at Belvldere house.

SITUATION WAITED--AN EXPERIENCED
drsesmaker would like a few engagements

in families by the day. Call or address 11 South
Ilavla street.

'ITUATION WANTED--WORK BY DAY OR
hour: washing done at home. Please ad-

dress A. H., this office.

4ITUATION WANTED--HY WOMAN TO
work by the day; washing or house cleaning:

rices reasonable. Andreas or call 17 bouth
enton avenue.

SITUATION WAXTED-BY A FIRST-CLASS
dressmaker to e•w by the day. Andress or

call 34 'outh l2avio street.

ITUATION WANTEDI--BY A GEiMAN LADY
to assist in housework take care of children

or rooms where ohe can go home at night. Ad-
dress '.. L., independent ofice.

HELP WVANTEDI FEMALE.

ANTED-FiltST-'LAN8 GIIL FOR GEN-
Soral housework;: waes . $30. Apply Lr.

Treacy's reoidence. 454 Lawrence street.

S'ANTEI)--tTCOOK, 21 EWAhlDi STREET,
wants one nurse girl for one child, $20;

one cook for family of two, #25: one woman
cook, $25.

7ANTED--A CUMPETENT NURSE, WHO
can sew nicely, for a child two years old.

Apply between 10 and 11 am. Mrs. Wm. Wallace,
Fiowerree street.

,' ANTED--GOOD GIRL NlOl GENERAL
housework, $25 per month. Mrs. ltoss

Cartee , 94 Eleventh avenue.

HELP rVANTED-D-ALE.

W•ANTED--COOK. 24 EDWARDS STREET.
wants two men with teams to take con-

tract in woods: one ranchman. all winter's work:
ten woodohpp,ers in whte pine timber which
has never been cut over: one chopper, $35 a
month. (all early .%.onday morning.

W AN'ED-A MAN TO DRIVE DELIVERY
wauon and work around the store: mlst

be well acquainted with the city. inquire Mon-
day at (has. l.ehman's store.

BOARI) AND tOO)H OI)'IFFEREILD.

--OR RENT-FURIINISHED ROOMS, WITH
- or without board. Mils Finerty, 517 Broad-
way, Wood's block.

TUK SRENT-lROOMS AND BOABiD D 0i
. Warroa streec, corner Sixth ave.

MON EY TO LOAN.

M ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and farm property. Wm doLacy. Feeadv.

}ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPIOVrD b'AtttL
and city property at reasonable rateo of

interebt teol & Clements.

lONt•vY '10 LUao -t4 . . c'ALMtEr. bh
aviv, page i.

IMPORTED CIGARS.
We Have a Large Stook of

FINE HAVANA GIGARS
In all sizes, which we will

GLOSE OUT AT GOST
Were purchased from first hands and are in prime condition.

BACH, CORY & CO,
Chandler & Rudd Club House and Brandied Cheese

Just Received.

FOR IBENT-FURNISHET) ROOMS.
----~u- ---------- -----
101Olt RENT-SUITE OF FURNISHEID
I rooms: gas. furnace heat, hot and cold

water. 42O Clarke street.

-'OR RENT-A SUITE OF ROOMS AND TWO
rooms for housekeeping; furnished. In-

quire at 52 Fouth llodney.

Lu lRItEN'1T-COMFORITABLY FURNISHED
I rooms at reaeonal rates. Harvey block
brand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

FOR RIEN'T-tlWELLtINGs.

FOR RENT-FOUR-NtOOM HOUds FUR-
nished for housekeeping; $25 per month.

Inquoiro 212 State street.

TiOR RENT-NOV. 1, DESIRABLE BSEVEN-
_ room house on Lawrence street; all con-

veniences. Apply C. F. Elhs & CJ.

iOR IItENr--MY DWELLING AT WOOD-
lawn Park, Helena; all modern conwvn-

iences, at a bargain to good tenant Barn and
free water supply Address J. A. MacKnight.
Great kalie.

POll RENT - WARM, COMFORTABLE
Sthree room brick, 610 Hllledale.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

1 Ott SALh.-NORTH, AST COtt h'ER BROAD-1 way and Beattio-88 feet on Broadway, 100
feet on hesattie: S60 per foot on Broadway. In-
quire 861 North Main street or 84 South Davis.

FOR SALE Oil RENT-HOUSE; SEVEN
rooms; bath: good . location on west side;

small each payment and easy terms. For par-
ticnlars address P. O. Box 247.

LOST.

I OST-POCKETBOOK CONTAININ(+ SUM
of money and papers. Finder please re-

turn to this office and receive reward.

LoS'T-HLACK DUtG, WHITE ON THROAT
and breast and white feet; is part New-

foundland; has collar with silver trimmings.
kinder please return to 119l fifth avenue.

FOR .ENT-MISOECLLANEOUS

LFOJt RENT-TWO STABLES, CORNER
_. Fifth avwnau and Beattie. with yard 100 feeF care, high fence. Apply at Unole sam's loan

FOUND.
-OUND--A ROSBARY. OWNER C(AN HAVE

Ssame by applying at Independent ofce,
proving property and paying cost of this adver-
tisement.

O•UND-ALBUI AT MY SHOP. OWNER
can have same by calling at my place and

paying for this advertisement. Ch. May. t
p'ark avenue.

M i•CELLAN EOICN.

DREISMAKING( AT518 DEARBOIN BTREELT
satisfaction guaranteed; prices reasonable;

patronage solicited. _ _

i'OR SALE-IitEATING STOVES AND CASR-
pets. Cll t 721 Spruce street.

WTANTED-MRS. , EC. LYONS & DAUGH-
ter have opened a boarding house on the

corner of trand and Jackson streets, opposite
The Helena hotel; board by the day or week.
The table will be furnished with the beet the
market affords.

'Olt SALE-ALL KINDS OF LAND BCRIP
forlocating government lands. j'ddrses

F. Ile\itt Smith, 5u9 New York Lifo building.
Minneapuol . Minn.
t%/ANTED TO THADE--i,(~.UITI'It IN IM-

proved Helena properties for city lots or
aoreage aljoinirg Helena. mly valuations are
reasonable Call and see me. iranklin H.
Wallace, Denver building.

S TOCKHOIILDERS' MEERlINt--AN AD-
journed stockhold ers' meeting of the etck--

holders of the Htedman Foundry and Machine
company. will he held st the office of the Mon-
tana National bank. Hlelena, ontana, on 'I hurs-
day. Nov. 8, at four o'clock p. m.. for tio pur-
pose of electing a board of trostees for tme en-
suing year. and the tranactiou of such other
business as may properly come Iofore the meet-

elo O E. RANSOME. becretary.
Helena, Oct 25, 1098.

WALTER MA'THESON'S LIST.

DWELLINGS ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.
$1.250--Neat new cottage on Davis street about

ten minutes' walk from Broadway: new barn,
poultry house and nearly an acre of land: only
6100 down, 525 1e, month: a decided bargain.

$1,500--Very neat well built cottage, four
rooms. pantry, closets. cellar, city water in
kitchen, good lot, on klghth avenoe: terms $25
per month, no down payment required: 100 feet
from electric line.

.2,200-tHandsome dwelling on Blake street,
with hall, five rooms, two closets, pantry, cellar,
bath room, city water in kitchen: $150 down, $25
per mouth.

$8,2B--New brick dwelling on Third street
near Beattie, with hall, seven roons, bath room.
cellar, pantry, several closets, hot and cold
water, finished in oak; good lot; $200 down, $21
per month.

$3,750-New brick dwelling on Highland street
two blocks from Broadway, elght roombs bath
room with extra good plutbing, hot and cold
water, fdrnace; good lot. house tronts north and
has very line view; $500 down, $40 per month.

$,801--Modern seven-room house on ]ifth
avenue between Heattioe and Ialeich: bath, fur-
nace. gas and sewer connection; good barn; $500
down, $40 per month.

BARGAINS IN LOIS.
$0:0-Lot 42x100 on Fifth avenue: $300 down,

balance in two years.
$I0 eac(h for two lute, each 50x140 near Mon-

tana avenue in Flower Garden addition.
$5,500 for 100 lote in Boyes addition, well lo-

cated.
S:,100-Corner on Benton and Gilbert street,

i00xtl0.
$050--Good building lot in Easterly addition;

$1010 down.
$350-Lot in Broadwa'or addition on electric

line.
FOI RENT.

$~ to R8-Several housee in ('ox addition,
10-Fotr-rootm house on Broadway near Chban-

cer; $16--brick house with bath, No. 1080 Fifth
avenue; $15--even-room honse on L'ousta ave-
nuno. neatr Benton: $20-five-room house on
Eighth avenue, near hodney; several furnished
housoes at from $20 to $30.

WALTIER M ATI ISON,
059 North Main it reet.

THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago an

almost unknown region, the home of the
savage and wild beast, to-day is the
moat iroductive section of the north-
west, yielding per acre double the out-
put of Kansas, Iowa (r the Dakotas,
and is the only section west of the Miss-
issippi river which can rival the c3le-
b:a e I Red River Valley of the North in
the superior quality of its cereals. It is
the only agricultural section in the state
o' Montana, where crops can be raised
without irrigation. Vegetables of all
kinds are grown in abundance, while
apples, plums, peaches, cherries, pears,
and the small fruits such as strawLer-
ries, blackberries, goosebe-rces, raspher-
ries are be;ng raised succestsfilly. With
a ready market for all products of tie
soil in the rich mineral di tricts to thi,
east, west ard south, the farmers of th)
IFlathead valley will s,-on be classed
among the wealthiest and most influen-
Sailof this new countr . Wheat averages
thirty-live bushels p ,r acre, outs sixty
bushels, barley forty bushelq, rye thirty
bushels. potatoes I(it bush a, cablh; go
ten tons per acre, rutabagas thir.y tons
per acre.

The Flathead river, with its tribu
taries -the North, south and Middle
forks--the Stillwater and Whitetish
rivers, with their nume-ous branchet,
making a total of oer CO Imiles of lor-
ginv streams, all of which converge at
Kalisplell, flow through vast forests of
pine, tamarack, lir, larch and ce.lar.
Under the recent law enacted by con-
gress these boundless tracts of timber
lhind can be purchasad at. $2.0 per acre.
According to the state and tor'se report,
of the 103,48ht,283 fcet of lumber sawed
in the st ite during the year 1891, 100,-
0.0.000 was sawed in M ssoula county,
thus demonstrating this portion of the
state's sul remtaey in the lumber in-
dustry.

In the northern portion of the valley
are hidden vast umeasures of a superior
quality of coal to',ards which the rail-
rotads are alretody building, and the de-
velolment of this resource alone wi

.

render this section the Pitthbunag of the
no:thwest. Adjo;inn th.so innnons
bodies of coli lie large tracts of oil land,
which g.ve piomise of equa'ing the rich
petroleurm field3 of Pennsylvania.
Natural ga hasi also been discovered in
this region.

Undellying a large poltiotn of
the valley, a thirty-foot start-
uni of the tinest qual ty of fire
clay is found, which ofthrs excep-
tional opportunities for the manufn•-
tur{ of pottevry. and lft rds tile brick-
maker a eonse..i n • and ullirni e sup-
ily for Ih's kiln. Common and pressed
brick of a iIust sllper.or quality have
b ten n•nalo from t his clay, and nun, r-
oils hnndlsom- buildiigs throughout t ho

a Icly sand ats moniuments to this in-
dus ry.

M+ ntana's mineral olltput, whti h now
surpasses that of ali) o her s a inll .be
uni. n, will be largely augmen ed by the
developlnenl of the hidden reasuros in
tlih mounta'n ranges surrounding the
l's bead valley. :icih veins of etoll,
silver, oa pper and ledl, which I ive
aIlretady b onl dis'eov red. atre a Itre ilng
the iatlention of the capi alise wh
have invested largely Sit mining proper-
ties ihlroughoutt this see ion, and are
rapidly pushing their developnment.


